British Values

Throughout the school we promote the
values of tolerance, respect and
responsibilities amongst others,
helping to prepare our children for
life in modern Britain. On this page
you can read more about some of the
ways we do this.
We regularly use the British Values
hand to identify which value we are discussing in assemblies

Tolerance of Other Faiths and Beliefs
We have close links to the local
churches; have daily Collective
Worships which explain Christian
festivals as well as significant
events in the years of other faiths.
We also donate shoeboxes every year
for the New Baptist’s Romania Shoebox
appeal along with other local schools
and have raised money for local
cancer charities and national and
international charities.

Every year we donate 20-30 boxes to support Romanian families.

For Sports Relief the children raised
money for a Ghanaian school. The
Headteacher visited the school whilst on
a trip to England and the children
presented Pastor Osmond with a cheque.

Individual Responsibility and
Liberty
We give our pupils a range of responsibilities and jobs around
school from personal responsibilities like remembering to
bring in homework, reading books and PE kits through to
classroom responsibilities and whole-school responsibilities
like helping with school dinners and our KS2 children helping
the children on our EY/KS1 children. The sports leaders run PE
sessions and children are trained annually as play leaders.
KS2 child run their own businesses annually and make money for
the school and/or charities.

Throughout the year, we encourage the children to use the
local facilities and get involved in local activities,
including promoting sports events and courses (e.g. Darlington
Rugby, Richmond hockey, netball, rugby and football clubs and
Richmond Cricket Club) and using facilities like the
Northallerton library through the summer reading challenges.
During Summer 2016, we celebrated the Queen's 90th birthday
with a series of events and work in class.

Queen’s 90th birthday tea
party organised by the KS2
children

Democracy
The children vote for the school council representatives every
term. They are also involved in a biannual debate at
Northallerton Chambers. The classes regularly vote on issues
involving school. Recently we voted on Britain in Europe and
the leave campaign won by
1 vote!

Children listening to presentations and then voting on whether
sugar is bad for us?

Mutual Respect and rule of
law
We promote mutual respect for others
throughout everything we do in and
out of school, including: a range of
visitors to school sharing their
experiences such as firefighters and
paramedics; daily collective worship

and quiet reflection time; a consistent school behaviour
policy including merits reward system; a Code of Conduct for
our sports teams and welcoming parents to our school for
regular open afternoons.

There are many more examples of how we promote
British Values in the Gallery Section of our
website

